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"JEWISH REALITIES IN THE UNITED STATES· 

I bring you the warm and heartfelt greetIngs of the AmerIcan Jewlsh 
communIty, In partIcular, the AmerIcan Jewlsh CommIttee ~'hlCh 15 the 
oldest human relatIons organIzatIon Ln the UnIted States. SInce our 
founding In 1906 In response to the Klshlnev pogroms, we have recognized 
the Interdependence In fate and destIny of Jews everywhere. We have, 
therefore, been dedIcated to upholdlng the CIVil, polItIcal and re
lIgIOUS hberties of all Jews and are commItted to strenlJthemn!,l 
constltutlOnal democraCIes and human r1ghts of all peoples, for we 
believe the cause of :Jew1sh libert1es is Inseparable from the cause of 
all human llberties. 

In partlcular, 1 express our deeply-felt solidanty wlth tne 
Itallan :JeWish communlty, the oldest Jew1sh center In the Western world 
whlch has contributed so magnIfIcently to the permanent enrlchment of 
unlversal JeWIsh culture and moral SpUlt. Immanuel of Home, the 
Sonclno famlly, Don Isaac Abrabanel, RabbI Leon of Modena, t.llJah oel 
MedIgo, Prlme I~lnlster LUlgl Luzzatt1, have all llluminated the Italian 
and Jewlsh fUmaments. Thus, Italian humanIst culture dnd world Jewry 
rema1n forever 1n your debt for thIS noble h1stor1C pdst, but as well 
for your cont1nu1ng herolc efforts to ma~ntain the great Ital1an JeWIsh 
contlnu1ties. 

My asslgnment 1S to share with you some observations dbout "Jew1sh 
RealLtles Today in the United States." As many of you know, the Un1ted 
States 1S a very large country, wlth a complex rellgious, rac~al, and 
ethnlC populatlon of some 240 million people. The JeWIsh conununlty In 
the Unlted States, whlch numbers some 5,900,000 members -- the largest 
JeWIsh community in the world -- 15 complex lIke the rest of Amerlca, 
and, as is the case wJ.th everythJ.ng JewJ.sh, 15 even more so. To try to 
analyze so much complexlty in thIs brIef presentat~on necessanly 
Involves dlstortlon through generalIzations and over-slmpl1flcat1ons. 1 
hope you WIll compensate for that by readIng more detalled studles of 
American Jewry WhICh are available in great abundance. The llterature 
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15 enormous and unendl.ng {and I wtl1 be glad to make available our 
pub Llcatlons catalog.} 

In May 1986, the Amerlcan Jewlsh COlJllllttee sponsored a "Conference 
on New Perspectlves 1n AmerIcan Jewish SocioLogy" 1n New York. ThlS 
consult}Jtlon brought together some ~O lE"adlng Jewish hIstorIans, socul 
SClentLsts, demographers, rabbIS, wrHers, and edItors from major 
unlversltteS, lnstitutes and Journals 1n the United States, and redC
tlons fr~~ several Israell schoLars. 

'\t tne outset, the conference acknowledged that tnere 15 scholarly 
rl.lsagrcement about the future of the Amerlcan JeWish COfMlUnlty. There 
15 an ong01ng debate between vanous AmerLcan JeWish scl101arsj there 15 
an even sharper controversy between v.!>. JewLsh Lntellectuals alla 
teaders and a number of their Israel L counterparts who are concerned 
about AmerLcan JewLsh l1fe. 

The scholarly debate over Ameucan JewLsh llfe takes jJlace maInly 
between two schools of thought -- the "assLmLLatLonlst" and the "trans
formatlonlsts. " 

The "asslmLlatlonLsts" see Amerlcan Jews becomIn~ gradually Less 
Jewlsh and lndlstlngulshabLe 1n theIr Ldentlty fron theIr non-Jewlsh 
nelghbors. The "transformat LOnlsts" claLm that the nature of JewLshness 
may be changIng but that Lt IS not erodIng. They poInt to an Impresslve 
body of JeWIsh schoLars and scholarly publlcatlons, and the secular 
un1versIt1es sponsorshIp of some 230 chairS of Jewlsh stud1es. Much 
creative vltaLLty tn JudaIsm LS also centered In the rabblnlC senLna
rles, yeshIvas, and unIverSItIes of modern Orthodox, Conservdt1ve, dnd 
~eform Jewry. 

Uoth schools acknowLedge that "erOSIon and renewal IS gOIng on 
slmultaneously In Olfferent parts of the communIty." Assimilatlonists 
see transformatIon and renewal gOIng on, whIle transformatl0nlsts dre 
aware of asslmllatlonlst threats. Thus, Prof. Nathan Glazer of Harvard 
UnlVers1ty observes that IIdespLte a drop In the last few decades In the 
percentage of Jews 1n tile total AmerIcan POpuldtlons, Jews WILL be a 
relatlvely large 1n1nOrLty In the Unlted States for tne forseeable 
future. " 

/)r. CalVIn Goldschelder, a I-Irominent demogra~her (If drown unLver
Slty, slmtlarly concludes that "the AmerLcan JeWIsh populatlon wlll 
remaln stable well lnto the 21st century de~plte low fertillty rate~, 
hLgh geographlc moblLLty, IntermarrLage and asslmLlatlon." There wILl 
be some gaIns, some losses, but the population wllL be stable. 

Or. Glazer adus that even In the face of all those concerns "our 
lnstltutlons are stronger and polltIcal Influence greater than ever 
before." 

Whlle tryIng to aVOId eLther alarm or complacency, both the 
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aSSlmllatlonLst and transformatlonlst schools have a deep concern over 
challenges posed by bIology and values to the body and SPlrlt of 
Amer lcan Jews. 

They polnt to the followlng demographIc data: 

1) There IS a real danger of a shrInkIng blrthrate. SInce the 1920's, 
Jewlsh women gave blrth to an average of two children; today it IS 
down to 1.5%. (There are many more Inarrlageable women thdn men, 
and I t 15 hard to find JewIsh husoands.) Thus, Jewish fertillty 
wIll not exceed the replacement level, and may fall below It. 

CounterbalancIng those trends are the follOWIng: Orthodox Jews dre 
commltted to large famllIes and may offset the low fertility rates 
(the Lubavltcher movement subsldlzes large fmnlles.) While the 
Jewish divorce rate is near the nat lanaI average, the remarriage 
rate of Jewlsh dlvorcees is hlgher than for non-Jews. And Jewish 
profesS1onal women - more than thelr non-Jewish counterparts -tend 
to beheve that success 1S be1ng marned, hav1ng chlldren, plus a 
career. 

2) Owlng to h1gher mortality rates, elderly Jews will become a gredter 
percentage of the Jew1sh populatl.on, and deaths w111 outnumber 
births In the years to come. Th1S w11l have many 1mplicatlons for 
synagogues, schoo 1 s, marr 1age, 1 eadershlp recrU1 tment, and other 
Issues. 

) Large-scale Jew1sh 1mm1gratlon is unllkely (even should Sov1et Jews 
come to the U.S. rather than to Israel, a nd if, God forbld, a 
CriS1S forces some of the 120,000 South Afncan Jews to emigrate, 
the demographic consequences w1ll be m1nor.) 

4) Intermarrlage IS estimated nationally at 30\ and remalns a continu
Ing co ncern, but scholars d1ffer about Its data and mean1ng. Ur. 
Co!dschelder says we know very little about lntermarnage; who 
tntermarrles and why, and -- 1n the absence of facts -- we cannot 
know whether lntermarnage result s In losses for the cOlTlTlumty or 
galns. 

However, Or. Steven Cohen of Queens College recently conducted an 
analYSIS of the impact of IntermarrIage on the Jew1sh communi ty of New 
York (1,800,000 people, largest Jewlsh communlty 1n Amenca). He 
reports that after a rapld cllmb in the 19605 , the intermarr1age rate IS 
leveling off. It 1S the peripheral Jews -- those wlth a low rate of 
Jew1 sh a f f lllat 10n and pract lce - - who lntermarry. When the non-Jewish 
spouse converts to Judaism, the Jewlsh life of the family repl1cates 
that of natural (endogamous) Jewlsh fam1lles. 

In New York, the study not es, about one-half of the Jews marned to 
non-Jews observe two or more 1mportant Jewish r1tuals, such as Pesach 
and Yom Klppur. Generally, they have mo stly close Jewish f['lends. 
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Acco rdlng to Dr. Cohen, lntermarrlage does not necessarILy mean aliena
tlon from the JewLsh communlty. 

Whlle the Intermarrlage estlmates for New York are low, they are 
higher 1n the Western states. By the year 2,000, one-quarter of all 
Amencan Jews will be Ilvlng 1n these states, In Or. Llazer's Vle\y -

WhlCh 1 share -- such intermarrIages are not a strong basts for Jewlsh 
continulty. 

5) Geographlc mODlilty 15 gradually erodIng old, establlshed Jewlsh 
communItIes. Thus, Bal tImore Jewry 15 down 10% Slnce 196M. The 
rlse of substantla l communItI es 1n t he Sunbelt states may offset 
thls dechne. 

Respondlng to thlS data, two 6l11nent Israeh demographers, ProFs. 
U.O. Schmelz and SergIo Della PergoLa of Hebrew UnIverSIty , came to 
qUlte pesslmlstic conclUSIons. They argue that low fertIlIty, prolonged 
slnglehood among young Jews who are postponIng marriage, the 3~ 
Intermarrlage rate wIth many chIldren who do not Identify as Jews, and 
other factors are leadlng to a JeWish populatlon dechne 1.n the Unlted 
States that wlll contInue unless there 1S a large-scale 1l1\1IIgratlon or d 
baby-boom, neIther of whICh appears likely. The "quality" of American 
JeWIsh JIfe, they warn, cannot make up for the demograph1.c eros~on. 

Among the react1.0ns to that IsraelI pessImlsm were some rather 
sharp comments. One scholar saLd that some ZlonLsts, Israells, Orthodox 
Jews, and some JeWIsh organ1zations have vested 1deolo~lcal or 1nstltu
tional Lnterests In portraylny AmerLcan JeWish cond1.tlons 1n a bad 
lIght. ShlLlat l1a-Golah IS alIve and well, they s ay. 

Or. Egan liayer, well-known socLologlSt, contends that demograpnlc 
analysls prov1des no meanIngful deftnltlon of 'Jewlshness,' and there
fore measures nothIng tangIble of the JeWIsh IllOral wLll. He dovocates 
an anthropologlcal approach that would go beyond quantitat Lve analysls, 
and examlne what partIclpatlon 1n Jewlsh llfe means to the people 
lnvolved, to study the dlverse ways In WhIch people 1dent1fy as Jews. 

That approach was Illustrated by references to recent Natl.Onal 
Surveys of AmerIcan Jews. One observer commented that "many more Jews 
acknowledge and assert their Jewishness than 1n the past," but he 
questLoned whether new forms of Jewlshness can preserve Jew1sh IdentIty 
the way relIgIOUS tradIt10n dId, partIcularly 1n the face of an over
powerIng and seductIve Amer1can culture. 

Nevertheless, observers perslst In statIng that JeWIsh lIfe has a 
hIgher qualIty than used to be the case. Jews today are ass1mllated In 
language, dress, and culture but Ideolog1cal aSS1JTIllatlon IS largely 
gone. There lS ltttle SIgn of efforts to obltterate JeWIsh Identity dS 
1n the past. There is llttle self-hate eVIdent ~ong young Jews. 
Unllke the 1930s and later, AmerIcan Jews now advocate unIversalistic 
concerns 1\'1 thout abandon1ng their Jewlshness. 
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There 15 a very hlgh level of IdentlficatlOn w.lth Israel. In Dr. 
Steven Cohen's survey, 77% of the r~spondents say they would want their 
chlldren to V1Slt Israel. 85% say they pay speclal attention to 
artlcles and newspapers about Israel. 40\ have frIends or fdlTllly 
members who have moved to Israel. It 15 clear that large numbers of 
AmerIcan Jews VISlt Israel, keep well lnformed about her, and care 
passIonateLy about her welfare -- but do not rnake ahyah In slgnlflcant 
numbers. 

Aut thls survey also indicates that while Orthodox attachment to 
Israel lntenslfies, there 15 a groWlng alienatIon, especially amony 
ConservatLve and Reform Jews. Unless somethlng substant1al 15 done and 
soon about ultra-Orthodox hostilIty and repress lon, that allenation 
toward Israel could grow and expand. The confl.lct oetween OrtlLodox anD 
non-Orthodox 1n Israel has already had negatlve lmpact on the umty of 
Amerlcan Jewry, and efforts are beLng made to conta1n that erOSlon. 

Paradoxlcally, ord.lnary Jews remaln concerned dbout antl-Semltlslll, 
while JeWish leaders seem to be less 50. A 1986 nat10ndl survey 
dlscloses that 67% of the respondents belleve that antl-Semltisn ln 
Amerlca may, ln the future, become a serlOUS problem for AmerIcan Jews. 
The remarkable hlgh level of economiC well-beIng of AmerIcan Jews may 
underscore thlS anXIety at havlng then" SOCIal and flnanCial securIty 
posslbly endangered. 

American Jews worry about the I~oral MaJonty, and a network of 
Slmilar radIcal rlght-wlng groups, who advocate "a Christlan AmerIca,!! 
un1nh1bIted laissez-fa1re capltallsm, rabId antl-Communi~n, and the 
lmposltlon of thelr Purltannlcal/Sectarian moralIty through legislation. 
For theologlcal reasons, the Moral MaJority are strong supporters of 
Israel, whose eXlstence 15 a precondltlon for the Second CorRlng of 
Jesus. Jews are troubled by havlng to choose between the1r strony 
pro-Israel support whlch 1S welcomed and then threat to Amer1ca's 
democratic pluralist soclety. 

On the left, the 1984 Pres1dentlal campaIgn of the Heverend Jesse 
Jackson deeply upset AmerIcan Jewry. HIS anti-Jewish references to 
"Hym1e - Town," hIS allLance w1th the Rev. LOU1S Farrakhan. the V1C10US
ly anti-Jewlsh and antI-Israel Black Musilin leader, troubled Amer.1can 
Jews and caused much Black-JewIsh tenSIon. Jesse Jackson 1S runnlng 
again for U.S. PreSident .In 19Hb, dnd 15 making eftorts to estdollSh 
friendly relations WIth Jews and Israel, whlle malntaln.lng nlS pro
Palestlnlan, pro-thIrd world stand. 

Among the malnstream of AmerIcans CdthollCS, Protestants, 
EvangelIcals, and Greek Orthodox - antl-Semltlsm remalns at a low level. 
An IndicatlOn of thlS 1S suggested by a recent poll In WhICh 82'" of the 
Amer1can people indicated they would vote for a Jewlsh candIdate for the 
Presldent of the United States. l-1ost recent polls also demonstrate that 
there IS a consIstently h1gh support for the State of Israel, WIth some 
67% of the general populatIon being favorable to the Jewlsh State, whlle 
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belng overwhelmIngly opposerl to the PLO's terrorIsm and vIolence. 

In recent months, one can sense a growlng anxIety among .nost 
Amencan Jewlsh leaders In reslJOnse to a convergence of stresses between 
the Uni ted States Government and I s rael. E. fforts to scapegoat Israel 
for the tran-Contra affaHi the terrIble Pollard spy scandal, tne 
provocatlve eLevatIons to hlgh POSIt Ion of Rafael ELtan dnd Colonel 
Se lla, the forthcoming U.S. Government report on mllltary transfers 
between JsraeL and South AfrIca have reached d crescendo of concern dno 
feellng 

The nght-wlng dnd left-Wing pres~ have had an antl-Seltlltlc, 
antt-ZIonlst held day With these revelatIons. The Issue for Amencan 
JeWIsh Ipaders 15 now damage control, and how to keep further nllstakes 
and allenatlons from taklng place. 

WhIle faCIng forthrlghtLy all these ISSUes -- theLr pluses and 
m~nuses -- the scholars concluded their dellberatlOns wlth a consensus 
sta tement whlCh I belleve lS a faIr summary of tne r\menCdn JeWIsh 
condltion today 

"We are comfortable neIther WIth predlctlons of decllne 1n tile 
quality of Amerlcan JeWIsh llfe nor wlth proJectLOns of lmpresslve 
cultlJral renewal. Rather, we see the ongolng reformulatlon of Jewlsh
ness wlthln the framework of baslc stabll1ty." 
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MERCOLEDI 18 MARZO· 0 .. 9.10 • 15,30 

Palano Vecchio, Salone del Duecento 

Saiuh delle AutontA 

TRA DIVERSITA E PREGIUDIZIO 

Inlervenh e relazlom dl 

Cesare Musath 

L'lmmagme dell'ebreo nella pSlcologta mdlVl
dualc 

Dlk van Arkel 
Lo sv!luppa dl uno siereohpo anhebralcQ 

Glovunbatttsta NOl'ello Pagll.Dtl 
RehgJone, elma, l'azza, cuhura? Un approCClO 
antropologlco 

Detlev Claussen 
La teona cntlca dell'antlsemllnmo 

Leslte Fidler 
II milo dell'ebreo come nemlco da Sbylock 
a Trotsky 

Bernd Mann 
L'anflsemlilsmo .senza anllsemlh 

Funo Cerulli 
Stenmmo e stermmu 

MERCOLEDI 18 MARZO · ore 21 

Sede deU'Iswuto GTomsc. Toscano 

L'ANTISEMlTISMO IN ITALlA OGGI 

Tavola rotonda con 

Ennco Fmzl. AdrIana Goldstaub. Glovanbat. 
hSI.:I Novello PDghanll, Renllo ManohcUDcr 

GlOVEDI 19 MARZO - ore 9.30 e 15,30 

Palazzo MediCI RIccardI, Sala Luca Giordano 

MOMENTI NELLA STORIA 

Intervenh e relulOnt dt 

Pier Cesare Bon 

JmmagJnl e SlereOlEpt del popolo ebralco Del 
mondo anhco 

Bernhard Blumenkranz 
Rapportl fra ebret e cnsharu. Del medtoevo 

Adrl8DO Prospen 
Chiesa catlolica ed ebrel nel '500 uahana 

Michele Luzud 
Insedlamentl e demografia degh ebrel tlaham 
nel Rmasclmento 

Daulel Roche 
Ebrel e gentlh nella francla det LUIDJ 

Deha FrllCNI 
Rlleggendo Ie mterdlzlom maehhche dt Carlo 
Cattaneo 

Roberto FIOZI 
QUe5tlone ebralC8 e marxlsmo 

Pierre Sorlm 
II caso tedesco 

Nicola Tranfagha 
U casa ttahano 

G10VEDI 19 MARZO· 0 .. 21 

Palazzo Med,CI RIccardI, Sola Luca GIordano 

Concerto dl Schlomo Carlebach 

VENERDI 20 MARZO· 0 .. 9,30 • 15,30 

Palazzo MediCI R,ccard,. Sara Luca Giordano I 

REALTA EBRAICHE OGGI 

Intervenh c relazlom dl 

Mare Tannenbaum 
Gil Slati Until 

Vu::tor Zastavsky 
L'Umone SOvlctlca 

Dominique Schnapper 
La francla 

GUI~O FublDl 
L'ltaha 

Albert Memml 
II mondo arabo 

Shmuel EIsenstadt 
Israele 

Scblomo Avmeri 
La dlaspora vIsta da Israele 

Prole'Zlone dl Ebrel a«raverso d tempo: Rue des 
ROSien, un film dl PIerre Sorhn 

Durante l1avon del convegno funzlonerl un servlZlo 
d, traduzlone simuitanea nelle hngue mglese, (ran
cese e Itahano 
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L'ant/semdlsmo Un progelto POlUICO, un modo dl 
pensare, una «cosa» che .n nasconde In mentl In

consapevoIJ? 
L'antlsemtla Un mliltante 0 11 partalare sana d. un 
preg,udlzlO pronto a colptre? 
E cos'e Ii pregllldlzlo ant/Semda? Uno del tantr 0 d 
pregludlzlO per eccellenza? 

Domande scomode che rlvolgtamo a personahtA pro
vemenl! da dlsclphne diverse, per prOlcttare lUCI da 
PIU poSLZlom su un problema cos} dehcato 
Risposte non sceRtate che non potranno eludere te
mahche tutte da sVlluppare su 

- la toUcram8 Quando Cl chledlsmo se essa Sia 
una rendlla dl poslzlone oppure 11 valore che 
attlva U dlntto alia dtfferenza. 

- Ie realt. ebr8lche ogg! e !sraele come parte dl 
queste realth, 

- l'aolisemibsmo in Europa, per cia che e stato, 
per clb che esso C aneora Oggl, nonostante Ie dl
chlarazloRl dl marte dopo la fine del fasclsml 

COMITATO SCIENTIFICO 

Franco Belgrado 

Vgo Caffaz 

Roberto Fuul 

Adrlaoa Gold5taub 

GIOrgIo van Sfraten 

In coUaborazlOoe can 11 

Centro d, Documentazlone Ebratca Cantemporanea 

d, Mtlano 
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